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The Herald steam Feinting House
makes a specialty of Legal Printing.
Briefs, Transcripts, etc., printed at low
rates.

Spanish language. By Prof. A. Cuyas,
v!4Main Street. dll-ly

To Whom It MayConcern

Pleaae take notice. Any person hav-
ing pledges or collaterals at tho Star
Loan and Broker Office, No. 4 Com-
tnercial street, will pleaae redeem the
same or pay accrued Interest thereon
within thirtydaya from thisdate or they
will be sold. P. B.?Money loaned on
all kind* of personal property. mrSOtf

Photograph rooms of 0. E. Tyler,
108 Main street, now opened. Every-
thing newand lirst-olaas. ? Im-fbl4.

Damiana make* th* old young and
the weak strong and healthy. Michel
I/ovy, wholesale liquor dealer, agent.

Eastern oystern every style; hot
and cold ranches and all th* delica-
cies of the season served on the shortest
notloa at Congress Hall, comer of Main
and Reqnene streets. Ice cold Boca
beer, th* best on the coast, always on
baud, aa well aa a fnll supply of the beat
brands of liquors, wines and cigars
Open day and night.

Ladies who are troubled with cramps
and nervousness should drink Damiana
Fitters. It is pleasant to take.

f. Llndqniat, merchant tailor, No. 20
Spring street, Is himself a practical cnt-
terjaud, having had ample experience
in San Franoiaoo and Los Angeles,
know* how to meet the requirement* of
hi*onatomers. He keep* a foil supply
of th* beat cloths constantly ou hand
and make* them up "upon honor."

j)d. MoSinnls has an invoice of the
imported Oaroia cigars, and do not fail
to remember It.

You willnever have a sour stomach
if you drink Damiana Bitters.

Do aot forget Magiunis imported Gar-
cia cigar.

Hughe*'* Russian bath*, located No.
15 Main street, opposite the Pico House. .
Gentlemen and ladies attended to by
persona of their own sex.

A positive care for dyspepsia?Dami-
aaa Bitter*. Michel Levy, wholeeale 'liquor dealer, agent.

The largest stock of drugs, medicine*,
iVfumeriea and toilet articles in Sonth-
'jin California, atC. F. Heinzeman'a.
Yl
tf.T. Heinzeman has been appointed 'agent for the celebrated Shaker niedi- )

eta as.

Decorattons and wall papers, ths finest |
and latest, and the greatest variety, at
Raphael Bros., 141 Main street. Also, 1
valentines. I

If you want a good appetite, drink
Damiana Bitters.

WAR DEPARTMENT, SIGNALSER-

VICE. U. S. ARMY.

Division ol Telegram, ami Reports for the ten
fito( Commerce ami Agriculture. Report ot oti
\u25a0ervaUona taken at Los Angeles, Oxl.,Feb. 10,
198*:

LOCAL BREVITIES.

See advertisement of cowa for sale.

Eagle Corps held its weekly drill last
night.

Council meets ia regular session this
evening.

No oases are set for trial in either de-
partment of Ihe Superior Court to-day.

County Clerk Potts yesterday issued
a marriage license to T. Laugliliu and
Anita Hillmeyer.

Millinerymust meet the same fate to
make room for the Prodigious Pruger
Purchase, People's Store,

Those who have seen itare delighted
tohear of the Broom Drillon the 24tb.

Sets of Californiaand Nevada Reports
are advertised for sale under New To-
Day.

jCloaks must go to gain room to dis-

play the Prodigious Prager Purchase,
People's Store.

Thermometer for 24 hoars ending at
8:15 last evening: Maximum, 58 degrees;
minimum, 26 degrees.

Business waa decidedly brisk in the
office of Coanty Recorder Miles yester-
day. Allon account of the late rain, no
doubt.

The sidewalk ou Spring street, near
the comer of Third, is sadly in need of
attention. The late rains have made it
almost impassable.

Deputy Sheriff Celts, returned yester-
day morning from Ventura bringing
with him Francisco Floras, the alleged
horse thief, who ha* hern wanted here
for nearly two years.

Corsets on center tables most also dis-
appear to gain space for tbe Prodigious
Prager Purchase, People's Store.

Aprominent merchant was arraigned
before CityJustice Morgan yesterday on
the charge of obstructing tbe sidewalk.
He plead guilty ami was lined $5, which
he paid.

] Mr. H. L. Pittock, editor of the Orf-

!gonian, Portland, and wife, arrived
from the Kast via the Southern route
last evening and are stopping at the
Pico House.

Mr. A. W. Niokerson and party
passed through Lei Angeles on Thnrß-
day evening iv an officer's car of tbe
Atchison, Topeka & Santa Fe Railroad,

en route to San Francisco.

We call the attention of our lady read-
ers to the fact that tbe sale of Prager's
stock of elegant dry goods will com-
mence at the People's Store on Monday.
It will be a rare chance for bargains.

Twenty-nine deeds, nine mortgages,
six releases of mortgages, one power of
attorney and two agreements to sellreal
estate were tiled for record yesterday in
the office of the County Recorder.

Tbe case of the People vs. M. Tyler
and -mm Dunlap, charged wilh battery,
was tried before Justice Ling yesterday
and the defendants convicted. Tyler
waa fined $12 and Ounlap SlO, which
they paid.

(iovernor Stoneman has appointed and
commissioned Notaries Pnbliu to reside
aa follows: S. P. (luibersou, Santa
Paula, Ventura county; John T. (iordon,

Aznsa.Los Angeles county; N. A.Young,
Santa Ana, Los Angeles county.

Towels are also destined to l>e remov-
ed to gain room to place the Prodigio is
Prager Purchase, People's Store.

The Herald is indebted for compli-
mentary tickets to the opening ball of the
Alameda Hotel, Cpper Main street,

near the junction of Alameda, which
takes place to-night. A pleasant time
willhe anjoyed by all who attend.

Shoes of all grades, must be sold, to
make spaoe to place the Prodigious
Prager Purchase, People's Store.

Francisco Flore* was examined before
City Justice Morgan yesterday on the
charge of grand larceny aud waa held in
$500 bail for his appearance for trial.
The offense of Flores coaaiste in having
Itorrowed auother man's hoi ,c without
the formality of asking permission.

Judge Hinea, of Ventura county, be-
ing disqualified iv several casen, will he
replaced on the bench of that county by
Judge Hepulveda. Iv the meantime
.Fndge Hinos will preside in Judge Se
pulveda's department of onr Superior
Court, contL.K-nriiig >v Monday next.

Hosiery on center tables to-day must
be cleared off, which space must be
utilized for the Prodigious Prager Pur-
chase, People's Store.

Mr. .8. S. Lawson. Indiant Agent of
the Mission Indians, came to tbe city
from Ban Bernardino on Thursday even-
ing. Mr. Lawson was engaged the
entire day yesterday iv the prosecution
of Madame Jeans Morales, who was ex-
amined before V. 8. Commissioner
Lee for selling liquor to Indians.

Tbe No. 2s are making great prepara-
tions for their aunnal ball, to be given
at Turnverein Hall on the evening of
Washington's Birthday. Among the
novel features will be a series of old
time Spanish dances, danced by eight
couples of native Californian* in the
costume of one hundred yearn ago.

Sailor hats on center tables to day
must be disposed of to gain room for tbe
Prodigious Prager Purchase, People's
Store.

U. H, Deputy Marshal Dunlap left
yesterday afternoon for Sau Bernardino.
He goes after a number of witnessee,
who are to appear before the (trend

Jnry in the United States Circuit Court
at San Francisco on the 21st iust. He
willtake up quite a delegation as there
are some eighteen names onhis list.

Mr. Alexander M. Dean, of Williams-
port, Pennsylvania, formerly General
Agent of the Travelers'lnsurance Com-
pany, of Hartford,for the Pacific Coast,
and at preseiat connected with the com-
pany, will leave here for San Francisco
on Monday. Mr. Dean, accompanied
by his wife, arrived in Los Angeles from
the East In December lest, and was soon
after prostrated by a severe illness, from
which he has now entirely recovered.
He returns Bast well pleased withCelt-
ifernia and particularly Los Angeles,

The statement whioh appeared in yes-
terday's Timet, to tho effect that the
Sisters had purchased the Beaudry
Park as tbe site for a new hospital, isa
littleprevious. The Sisters are negoti-
ating for this beautiful property bnt, up
to yesterday, the purchase, we have
been authorised to state, hud not been
consummated.

The ladies composing Acacia Chapter,
O. E. S., held another of their agreeable
socials at Masonic Hall, in McDonald's
Block, last night. These entertainments
are always of the most enjoyable imag-
inable. Of the large number of gnests
present last night there was not one
who did not regret hearing tho tolling
out of tho midnight bell.

The valentine party of the IvySocial
Club last night at Odd Fellows'
Hall was one of tho moat pleasant aa*
tertainmenta given this year. The Ivys
have made for themselves enviable rep-
utations as charming hosts and their
many friends owe them a large debt of
gratitude for their numerous efforts to
make life pleasant.

By notice elsewhere it will be seen
that a grand German musical perform-
ance will be given at Turn Verein Hall
on Sunday evening, iv which Professors
Pfnmm and Fugles, assisted hy tbe sing-
ing section of the Turners, will present
a popular operetta entire, besides giving
selections from favorite operas bouffe.
The entertaiument wiltconclude with a
social dance.

The testimonial benefit extended by
some of our citizens and the Bijou
Opera Company to Miss Fanny Marston
at Turnrerein Hall last night was not as
largely attended as it was hoped it
would be. Although a wearying delay
occurred before tho performance began,
the entertainment waa an enjoyable
one. Selections from H. M. 8. Pinafore,
Drnm Major, Love aud War, Olivette
and Trial by Jury, were sung.

Santa Ana Iftrald: We understand
that Mr. Culver haa concluded to aban-
don the establishing of a cannery here,
for several reasons. One is that he
figures that it will lake a capital of
$50,000 to properly start the enterprise
and handle the fruit of the valley. He
haa not the capital, ami those whom he
expected to engage withhave gone into
other business. .

Messrs. L. Harris k Co., of the Quincy
Hallclothing house, have removed their
large stock of clothing and furnishing
goods from Downey Block to the new
store in the Allen Block, corner of
Spring and Temple streets, where they
will have plenty of room to accommo-
date theirlarge trade. They were busy
as nailars yesterday arranging their
handsome quarters preparatory to the
formal opening, which takes place this
morning.

(apt-.in of Police Cuddy returned
from San Bprnardino yesterday, having
in charge Joseph Josephs, the embez-
zling sewing machine agent, who has
been wanted at Fresno for the past five
months. Josephs was arrested on
Thursday on a telegram from police
headquarters in this city. Sheriff Dona-
hoo of Fresno county telegraphed to
Chief King yesterday that he would
coma down at once after his prisoner.
Ha will probably arrive to-day.

By Announcement in our advertising
columns itwill ba seen that the Spanish
play of "Pnstores" will lie given at Turn
Verein Hall to-night. Pastore*. it will
be remembered, was presented on the
evening of January Oth, when it gave
such general satisfaction tintit will bi
repeated hy request of a number of our
leading citizens. The entertainment
will conclude with a social dance. All
who wish to enjoy a pleasant evening
should make ita point to attend.

Among tho deserving enterprises
recently established in this city is the
Vienna Coffee Honse which has just
been opened on First street, near Spring
street. Everything in this model coffee
honse is new, the appointments are all
of the best and the coffee not only of
the best quality but remarkably well
made. Its delightful aroma suffices to
tempt the palate of the most fastidious.
Success and lucre are sure to wait upon
the proprietor of the Vienna Coffee
Utilise.

The morbid pursuit of the sensational
by some people is most glaringly brought
to lightat times, but was well illustrat-

ed yesterday. An evening contemporary
had announced through its columns on
Thursday that the trial of Kd. Mayes,
who is charged with rape, would take
place in Judge Sepulreda'a court room
yesterday. The result of this announce
ment was a crowded court room yester-
day morning when the business of the
day was commenced. The sensation
seekers, however, soon learned the mis-
take they had made and itwas not long

before the room was cleared.

Mrs. Jesus Morales, who is charged
with selling liquor to Indians in San
Bernardino, was examined before TJ. S,

Commissioner Lee yesterday and after
an exhaustive inquisition was held to
answer befor the ('. S. Circnit Court at
San Francisco. Indefault of $300 hail
she was committed to the custody of the
Deputy Marshal to await transporta-
tion. Tlie accused is one of the most
remarkable women in physique itis pos-
sible to look upon. Her weight cannot
be far from three hundred aad fifty
pounds, while her bight is about 5 feet
2 inches. It was shown during tbe ex-
amination that tbe house of the defend-
ant was one of tbe worst and most dis-
reputable places iv that county.

We take pleasure in directing the at-

tention of our readers to the double
column advertisement of Mr. H. .1.
Woollacott, wholesale and retail wive

and liquor dealer and importer of pure
wines and brandies. His brmidies and
whiskies for medicinal uses, uf which he
makes a specialty, are conceded to be
nonpareil in flavor as well as quality.
Mr. Woollacott has been engaged, for
some time past, ivhandling native Cali-
fornia wines and brandies, and he has
already established a largo trade in the
principal cities of the United Statea and
Canada. Taken as a whole, his estab-
lishment, as regards the quality of his
goods, is first class in every particular
and will compare favorably with any
other on the Pacific coast.

We call attention to the advertise-
ment of the Travelers' Ineuranco Com-
pany in thia issue, The Company liaa
recently been called npon to pay large

\u25a0nine to the heirs of policy holders in
different parts of the United States. In
the Newhall House tire at MUwaukie.
four of their policy holders were burned
to death, and their insurance amounting
to 917,000.00 was
In the accident at Tehaohepi, poor
young Pierson, Well's Fargo's Express
Messenger, had policies for 9*2,000 paya-

b!e to his wife and mother, and the
money is to be paid at once. Policies
are issued in this city by Mr. W. J.
Brodrick, the Company's agent, and
Mr. Lisson their special agent, is now
engaged incanvassing the cityfor new
policy holders.

Business on 'Change yesterdoy
was light, transactions being
confined to a single case of
eggs at 23 c. Bids for further
supplier of this article thou fell to a
lower figure. Wire baled barley hay
was offered at $18, f. o. b. at Downey,
but itcould hardly be sold ut $15 here.
For 500 sacks foed barley, rather dark
color, $1.40 at Park station was asked,
butbuyers held off on account of the
color. Five cars bran were offered at
$24; uo buyers. Grain bags for future
delivery in lots of 5,000 or upwards are
offered at 9Jo. delivered here. Alfalfa
seed in lots to suit is offered at 14 to 15c.
The rains create an active demand for
this commodity.

To-day there was tiled for record a
trust deed from Chnft'ey Brothers to A.
M. Hough, J. P. Widney, K. F. Spenoe,
G. V. Compton, K. K. White and R. M.
Widuey, conveying all the odd num-
bered lots contained in blocks from No.
one to fifty-nine, in tho town of Ontario,
numbering 38-4. Also twenty-five ten

acre lots, and two farm lots containing
twenty acres; also water rights aud
privileges; the said trustees to have and
to hold aaid land for the use and benefit
of Chaffey College of Agriculture of the
University of Southern California. The
deed also coutaius instructions for tho
election and qualification of trustees,
ami for tbe regulation aud government
of said college. ?.Van Bernardino Index.

The Sample Rooms of Mr. Wm.
Tln-rpe,on the corner of Main and Court
streets, have for some time past been the
resort of the best people of Los Angeles,
awing to the fact that tho proprietor
keeps an orderly aud respectable place
and has been at great pains to secure a
stock of liquors absolutely without
superior on the Coast. Making it a
principle to deal only with houses of
established reputation, and buying all
his foreign wines and liquors in bend,
Mr. Thorpe has deserved the large pat-
ronage which is steadily pouring iv
upon him. Having spent two years in
the employ of Mr. MeKenzie, deceased,
he adopted the plan observed by that
famous caterer of keeping only the best
of everything. Sinoe the death of his
former employer so many of McKenzie's
old customers-are seen daily at Thorpe's
that tbe latter may fairly be called the
residuary legatee of the deceased. He
is certainly succeeding to the bulk of hia
business which, added to the heavy pat-
ronage which had already centered at
the Sample Room*, corner of Main and
Court streets, gives him all he and hie
assistants can do toattend to it.

COURT REPORTS.

Superior Court, Howard. J
? Friday, Feb. 16.

On. I. < larkn vs. W. H. H. Russell
et al.?Demurrer overuled with ten ilays
to answer.

In re Estate and guardianship of 11.
Penelon et al., minors?Petition of guar-
dian for sale of real estate granted, hond
$3,000.

Inre Estate of Wm. Clancy, deceased
--Presentation of claim of John Gold-
worthy, continued.

Chapliue vs. Potts et al.--Findings,
stipulations and decree tiled.

Savings and Loan Society vs. Pico et
al.?Good cause appearing therefor it is
hereby ordered that the Clerk of this
Court open the deposition of J. P. H.
Gildennester BO* held by him for in-
spection oflhe parties to this case.

E. Dickey vs. C. Coleman -Judgement
for dependent.

Estate and guardianship of Samuel
Wilson, a minor Petition of OfcttOfaM
Wilann for letters of guardianship heard
and granted; bond $2000.

SEPrLVEDA, J.

Gonzales vs. Wicks et al.- set for
Feb. 28, 1883, at 10 a. m.

Sanford vs. Crawford?Ten daya fur-
ther time for defendant to answer.

People vs. Tames Johnson Robbery ?

Plea of notguilty entered; set for trial
March 2Sth.

People va. Gregnrio Castro?Embez-
zlement?Plea of not guilty entered; set
for trial March 27th.

Passengers Due This Evening.

The following isthe list of passengers
by tbe Southern route, to arrive in Los
Angeles at 4:45 o'clock this evening,
specially telegraphed to the Hkralu
from Case Grande, Arizona, at 10
o'clock last night-

G Hyman and wife, C X Trantphem,
Theo Dumer, Lewis Tessner an«l wife.
W J Watkine, W H McDaniels, J R
Clark, Chaa Hyde, John Harris, J
Napthally, V Roseubaum, Gns Hyman
and wife. San Franciaco; H Weich, fxts
Angeles; Amos Roberts, Oakland; Mrs
Francis Mason, Mrs J C Vaughn and
three children, HE Mason, Chicago; Dr
Geo F Hurlbert, StLouis; M S Cnrrey
an J wife, Dixon; Miss Partington, Can-
ada; Geo E Jones and wife, Iowa; E 0
Bickford and wife, Mrs Chittenden.
Toronto;GP Pattee, Ottawa; Miss Jenny
Oliver, Texas.

HOTEL ARRIVALS YESTERDAY

COSMOPOLITAN IIOTEL
W H Gray, city Rev J C Baker, Or;
P Flguaroa. Florenco T F Bottllo. Yuma
W Malson, city M Revnolde, H Pedro
F c BaUt, Ohio J Davis, England
JWCoftVv, S F IIF Schwarti, do
C H Lint, do J E White ft wf,ATJ S West, do Mrs F Flick, do
J 8 MiOhell. do M Hass. city
MMevertlald do W ARichardson, Sthtn
LCohn, do C D Upton, Doming
ATColiJ, do J RMeycra, N f

PICO HOUSE.
MALivingston, S F J J Gardiner, do
tlMathews, do AGallup, Denver
J B Finlay, do B O Brooke, Su\ Rdno
.1 Scott, Wilmington C T Mills,Pomono
J IIbrlnrs, do F Hinckley, Oakland
E ATilfonl, NY <1 W Roby, Lu.linifton
W Helmau Awf.Colo H I.Plttock Awf,org
t Foley. Velpro, «'hili W S Siuly* fain, Ind
F (ieorwe, Ilia S O Cooke *fain. do
T E Atk01s.Colton P Dear & wf, England
J IITerry, Chicago

ST. CHARLES HOTEL.
R RSteward aw.Bnng IM Geahaed, Portland
0Jonea, Ga CWinston, San Gabr.el1 XKeller, po (1 Phillips, do
FAWood, Sta Barbara MI Gary. Cavllo
XBranson. Newhall 0 Btiach, Oranare
Mrs NirkolaonAdtr, do H Weiss, mV
MrsF. E Walcott. Okld 11 Jaeoba, do
Mm J W Belrion, S F HI, Headlev, Arl/onn
Mrs Mouse. NY OH Wmlieigh, Orangt)
i ll Wo«hI, ' hicago J F llorslv, Toronto

W W Seaman.S Monica

Fred M. Guiol
Has the first-claes Billiard Parlor of
the city, back of Sam Prager's saloou.
Private entrance through Fountain
Square. 529-6 m.

Mr. Louis Roeder has just re-
ceived a car load of the DaTia 1
Oonld & Co.'a, Cincinnati, Ohio,
Company's carriages, top and open bug-
gies, phattons of all kiuds, bnckhoardsj
and three varieties of spring wagons.
This is one of the linest assortments
ever brought to Southern California.
He has also received a carload of the
celebrated Mitchell wagons, from thu
lightest to the heaviest calibre. As he
willshortly commence the erection of a
new factory and warehouse, in order to
make room, he willsell these goods at
the lowest margin of profit. Everybody
is invited to call and examine his stock.

Facilities to be Accorded to Immi-
grants to Lay Over at Los Ange-

las and Inspect Our Lands?Liberal
Concessions of the Central Pacific
Railway.

; The correspondence, which we sub-

" join, explains itself, ft shows a dispo-
\u25a0 aition ontho part of tho managers of the
i Central and Southern Pacific Railways

' which cannot fail to be highly beno-
tioia! to Los'Angeles county I

San Fkanuisco, Feb. 13. I*B3.
IS. IS. //t mitt, Esq., Assistant Superin-

Undent, Lo* A ngt it*I>ba iiSir: - Copy
i of telegram:
i Toi-EKA, 2, 12, '83., V. 11. Q,?A party of colonists leave

here to-night on our emigrant train

' holding our issue of tickets to San
Francisco, form 1015, Nos. 4,178 to
4,103) inclusive, thirteen whole nnd, three half tickots. They do not know
where they willlocate, and I would liko
permission for them to stop at Los An-
geles five days. Please telegraph the
authority for your conductors to allow
it. Answer bo we can reach them on
line. (Signed) W. F. White.

I havo wired reply to tbe above to the
Affect that you would attend to thia re-
quest.

When the party arrives you will
please arrange for five, {or ten), days
extension of time, if so desired, and
please notify them of the fact by tele-
graph before arriving in Loa Angeles, so
that the)' may be prepared to leave the
train on arrival. I have asked Mr.
White for the name of the principaland
will send yon the information as aoou as
received.

I have shown Mr. White's telegram
to onr Land Agents, Messrs. Madden
and Mills, and they both concur iv my
suggestion to ask you to request parties

i uteres toil in the sale of land in your
neighborhood to call upon this party on
arrival. It is to the interest of our
company, as well as individuals inter- .
ested in Southern California, to induce
settlement therein by people from the
East, and particularly those of a class
that we might call "unconsigned." I j
shall ask General Passenger Agent (
White to notify me of any future simi-
lar parties, so thatyour people may be ,
able to give them information relative to j
the resources of Los Angeles and its
neighborhood.

I find that there are a good many
coming to this Coast who are undeter-
mined as to location, and by joint action
w« can make it to tbe future interest of
such parties to make their locations in
places where they will have no causa
for complaint or disappointment.

\u25a0 Regarding thia particular parly, for
the satisfaction of Mr. White and my-
self, I would be pleased to have you let

|me know if they do locate iv or about
!Los Angeles, and I will transmit the
same in dne time to Mr. White.

Very respectfully,
T. H. Goodman,

G. P. AT. A.

How We Have Grown.

In 1880 tbe census tukers placed the
population of the town of Santa Ann, at
711; Orange, 679; Tuatin, 227. In 1882
Santa Ana polled 458 votes, indicating a
population of 2,290, Orange polled 192
votes, indicating a population of 960;

'In-tin polled 83 votes, indicating a
population of 415, These comparisons
of ngnrei show a very gratifyinggrowth
of the population of our valley, but
more especially do they indicate the
rapid growth and importance of Santa
Ana.

In 1872 this town was laid out, a
shanty or two Iteing the extent of the
improvements, and the town scarcely
romm. no d In grow until the yoar 1875,
some seven years since. It has far out-
stripped all the old settled communities,
established before S.inta Ana was ever
thought of, which, we think, goes to
show that wo not only have the proper
location for a largo town, and are rapidly
building it up, but that we have the
country surrounding it, rich in sgricul-
tnral aud horticultural production,
thickly populated and contributing to
make thin one of the largest, busiest and
most prosperous towns in Southern Cali-

fornia.
The official returns of tho last elec-

tion show that Santa Ana cast within
sixteen as many votes as Anaheim and
Downey combined. The combiued vote
of .Anaheim and Wilmington was but
twenty-six more than tbe vote of Santa
Ana. Tin* vote of Anahiem and tho
large precinct of Compton was but thirty
more than the vote of Santa Ana. The
Santa Ana valley, including the towns
of Santa Ana, Orange, Tustiu, West,

minster and Garden Grove, now contains
a population of at least 6,000. The
wonderful growth in population aud
improvement, since this valley first at

tractod notice, U something almost phe-
nomenal. It has few parallels. ? rfrmld.

Santa Ana and Vicinity.

Tho subjoined items are from the
Sand Ana Herald of this date:

The following were the exports from
the Santa Ana depot for the weekend-
ing February 16th: Eggs, 66 cases, .1960
pounds; oranges, lt»6 boxes, 13,330
pounds; lemons and limes, 34 boxes,
1030 pounds; coal, 4 cms, 117,100
pounds; general merchandise, 5750
pounds. Total, 144.770 pounds.

The shipment of oranges proceeds
rather slowly, the fruit not being fully
matured. The market haa been weak-
ened by premature shipments. Com-
mission inorchants are constantly ad-
vising producers to hold. Latest San
Francisco quotations are $1.75 to $3 per
box for California oranges; lemons,
92.50 per box.

Mr. L. <i. Butler has sold his fine
place in Orange to Rev. O. C. Wheeler,
Uenoml Baggage Agent of the Central
Pacific railroad. There arc twenty
acres in the tract, nearly all covered
withorchard. The price paid wan $654)0.

Mr. Wheeler was hero laat Saturday
aud returned to San Francisco on Mon-
day. We ilo not know whether he
contemplates residing upon his purchase
or not.

Mr. d. F. Berry, of Newport, had tho
misfortune to havo his left leg broken
between the knee and ankle, on Thurs-
day evening. It seems his team was
standing in front of tho brewery saloon,
on Sycamoro street, the horses started
to rim, Mr. Berry attempted to get into
the wagon and fell, the wheels passing
over Mi leg. Dr. Howe was called, set
tho limb, ami the patient is doing
nicely.

Fashionable dames have now an odd
fancy about earrings. Two of a kind
are no longer scrupulously held to be a
pair, hutodd (tones are worn as a pair.
Yon will see a pink pearl on one ear,
and a black one on the other, or you
will see a diamond on one ear and a
clear whitepearl on the other.

A Number of Leading* Physicians

Affirm That There la No Cause
ror Alarm About Small-pox ? Drs.
Kurtz, Rose and Gale on the Sub-

ject.

For the pact three days some very in-
judicious journalistic alarms, directed
against a probable visitation upon this
city of thai noisome plague, small-pox,
have been sounded. In view of the
very depressing effeot of tiloh warning
notes, be they never so unfounded, a
Herald reporter was detailed yestorday
to learn from the gentlemen of the

medical profession whether thero existed
any cause whatever for apprehension.
Dr. Kurtz was the first one met, and
the reporter accosted him with Hie (pica
tion whether he had reid in certain of
the papers an intimation that a small-
pox epidemic was to be feared.

Dr. Kurtz?l have seen some mention
of the disease iv Tucson, Arizona, and
notice that something is said in certain
of our city papers here on the subject.
In my opinion it is very unfortunate
that the word small-pox appeared in
print at all with reference to this city.
Tho oity is perfectly healthy, and its
sanitary condition is fair. The most
perfect vigilance prevails, nnd the prob-
abilities of our having any small-pox
hero are reduced to a minimum.

The doctor stated further that the less
said on the subject to alarm people un-
necessarily the better, as, if any danger
existed, itwould then be time for the
public to be made acquainted with it.

The Herald commissioner next called
upon Dr. W. W. Ross.

Reporter?Doctor, a feeling of alarm
is likely to be engendered by the pub-
lished reports of small-pox being prev-
alent inTucson and that the disease ap-
pears to be fcuoving westward. Do you
believe our people have any cause tor
alarm ?

Dr. Ross?Not the slightest. It is
wellknown that the health of our peo-
ple is excellent. The city is well kept

and the sanitation good, True, in my
opinion, an improvement, in this re-
gard, mightwell be made by scraping off
the mud from the streets, which is now
being permitted to dry and infect the
air. But so far as the probabilities of
our being afflicted with a small-pox epi-
demio are concerned, they are very
minute. There has been somo talk of
the prevalence of small-pox in Las Ve-
gas, New Mexico, and in Tucson, Ari-
zona. How much truth thero may be
in these rumors I cannot say, but this
much I know that, with ordiuary pre-
cautions, there is nd reason for uneasi-
ness. The greater part of our popula-
tion have been vaccinated, with the ex-
ception of newcomers, aad, withproper
vigilance to guard against its importa-
tion here, there is every reason to feel
assured.

Dr. Gale, the Health Officer of
the oity, was the next physician
interviewed on the ? subject. Dr
Gale said thero was uo pos-
sible reason to apprehend an
epidemic of the scourge; that every pro-
caution had been taken. He had ad-
vised the physicians, he said, in a card
in yesterday* morning's Herald, to
vaccinate their patients, hut that this
was advice ho gave apart from and in-
dependently of thoexistence of small-
pox elsewhere. It waa a proper precau-
tion to take at any time, but more
especially when the disease is prevailing
even to a limited extent in other local-
ities. The doo»or said that the drug
stores were well provided withvaccine
points and that other necessary precau-
tionary measures had beva taken.

Reporter?Then inyour opinion, doc-
tor, the people need feel no uucasinesa
on the subject?

Dr. Gale?The public may rest assur-
ed on that point. Should thero be dan-
ger, I would let them know of it, but
there is none at present and none is
likelyto exist.

Perfectly satisfied with tho assurance*
of these gentlemen, the Herald scribe
sought no further interviews, although
inincidental conversation with a num-
ber of other physicians, almost without
exception, the above views were en-
dorsed.

"Oh," said Daisy to her mamma, "T
was iv the parlor last night, behind the
sofa, when the preacher came to see
sister Kate, and they did set up too close
for anything, an* the preacher said,
'Katie, dear, I luvyou,' and Kate said,
'00, 00,' an' then the preacher kissedher right smack in tbe monf, an' said,
'Bear Katie, how good the Lord is to uspoor sinners,' an' Katie said. '00. 00,'
an' then?an' then?" "Well," said
her mamma, "you wicked child, you
wicked child, what did you do?"
"W'y, mamma, I felt so good, I blurted
right out, 'let ns pray,1 an* you ought tohave seen 'em jump."

PROPERTY TRANSFERS.

REPORTKP BY JlirWON, OH.I.KTTB & GIB-
SON, EXAMINKRBOff TITLES.

CONVEYANCE!*- FEB. ID, 1888.
H L Wicki to Harriet J Uodves? Let 7. blk JSIM.uona,fx4o.
IfA H.kitten to H J sVa%sSWftfi acres in let U,

hlk l>, Chapman tract. Gift.
South Sent:. Monica Wharf .in.lShipping CobyConatabic. to llonrv J Woollaootl- 13Central addition to Santa llonfra,$14 50.
Meltma Luodk«,to MrsA fnillfne Undivided

} of vineyanl lote A 7and B 7 Anaheim, $1,600.
Saute to Same?lnterest in estate of Philip

Hammed, except lota2(1 aad 41, Anaheim.
I'emoue Cemetery Associanion to I) N Burrett

? Lot 210, blk-J, Pomona Cemetery, 415.Janwe irviiito J C Galloway?S Jof lot S3,
Inin'a suUlivirion of pan of I,oa Sautiairo .1*
SanU Anaand San .l«nv|Uln,91,100.

Zervta PFoster to Jixeph XUpvrl?Tract near
s on.. Ana. $3,600.
Lewis O Butler to 1.n.-in M lt.,t nul -iW 1 lot ft
blk E, Chapman tract, W,WO.
Jantea McKwlden, B.d>rrt MePiddeti and JohnHoFailden to James r KU-kev- !.ol ;to nnd i«rtoflot 29. Birch addition to Santa Ana, 11.AuroliaJ Bottom* and J T, her htisband, toC.rorgf D Allen, same aa last, ii>l,ooo.
IsOida H Bouestsjlt, Mauiice C lllnke and Maurice
B Bluke to It I.Hill-Airreeiuent v.oonvey let it.
MkB, Bonestell trart I-S;W day«, 1-3 1 Toar 1 3- years, 9 per cent p<-i annum, #1,600.

Pomona Land and Water Co, by F J Mall.airent, totleorge E dtindas-Contrnct for sale of
iota 2 and H, blk 177, Ponnma, dim SS.

Victor Ueaudry l<> Mrs Francci V. ltartbry wife
ofJames Barilev Lot is, MkC, oeano\era tract
$600.G W ReniiiKton to C.ira E Pow«l|- - Lots S * j
bIkSA, Newliall,sl.

MA Powell to Correnne IPowefl Lot s, blk35, Newhall;»l.
WoaUni Development Co to Mrs Cora X Powell

?Lot 7, blk 25, Newhall, Upjft.
Western Developiuont Coto M A Powell- I ol8, blk 25, Newhall, -I '..

PCTonnertoW J Aahby-Cndlvidod 1-s.ef
m lt.> lUn.-.m -I,-I , lln-;i, ...

PCToimer to W D Smith- Individwl 1 Bof
\u25a0ante proporty, $5.

Jotdham Blvhv, Lew, li.ti itKl.v,Thomas Flint
and W EWillmore to Wm Lo«an- Yillit Farm,
lota 10 and 11, American i'oluio tra. i, -7.11
I IIHellmitn to Asa Ellin Cmli, ;,|,.,| ~f Kl.
of SW iaer 3, T 1 8, R 10 W,3175.

11 s, .mi Unm.. lot >? ife.to Albert Clmk

Alexandre Weill to Nullum Holt-Lot 18, blkU, Alieo timet, #IGO.Nathan Hulland Nioicy Hull to John Mww- -W
«> lot IS, blkv, Aliso tract, #125.

Edward Merrillto Mn Hancock?E 12 ofNW 1
andß 15 acres of NWlufNNt see 21, T2S, X13W, 10.250.

8 0 Huhbell to E F S|wuee- -IS acres Nof
Nathan Ftctoher, less 9 and ti. blk 5 Santa Analot 37, Birch * addition to Santa Ana. and lot10,
blkB, "raitjre,91

AB Loomla toJ \u25a0 llollunhei-k- Lo» I*,blkL.Motttract, eioo.Win Votft lvCharles Stein- Lot 78, Balleeterostract; 91,
Charlea Stekn to Wilhelm -\u25a0 ,-r 1.,.t IS, I.lkB.

Alieotract: tl.John F Fletcher to Santa Ana VaMn hrivra-
tionCo? Interest in Bush nnd Watson ditch, #73,

Nathan Fletcher to Sunt iAna Vi,lle\ Irrigi.-
tionCo? Intereet in Bush and ,WaUon ditch;
130 50.

Dr. X Robbins, tho celebrated electric

> and magnetic healer who lately arrived, in this city, is meeting with immense
success, His rooms aro crowded daily
with patients anxious to get the beuefit

?of his wonderful power. Dr. Robbins
discards the use of all medicines iv bis
practice and relies solely on the power
of magnetism. He cures all kinds of
disease, Mich as pains in the back, hips,
head or limbs, nervous debility, lum

i bago, general debility, rheumatism, par-
alysis, neuralgia, sciatica, disease of the
kidneys, spinal diseases, torpid liver,
gout, seminal weakness, asthma, heart
disease, dyspepsia, constipation, erysipe-, las, indigestion, catarrh, dumb ague,
fevers, prolapsus uteri, etc., etc. Diseases
diagnoned without explanation from the
patient. Office hours, 9A. m. till9 p.m.

MARYILOOfICCRB ItYMAONKTMM.

The undersigned take much pleasure
inrecommending to those suffering with
disease and pain, Dr. E. Robbins, of
108 Mainstreet, as g genuine magnetic

healer. We have had experience with
healers for 30 years past and ho isone
of the best we have ever met. Mrs.
(Hover had heon failing in health for six
months and on Jan. Sth was taken
worse with congestion of the langs ami
and n complication of diseases. We
colled in Dr. Kobbins aud without ex-
planation he correctly diagnosed her
case, describing her symptoms. Then
by laying his hands on the affected parts
instantly relieved her and after three
weeks' treatment without medicine she
feels better than sin has been for'years,
and we cannot give too much credit to
tbe Doctor who by Ood's help has done
so much for her, aud we know the
power is given him to do tho same for
others. Come and see Mrs. Glover at
No. 20 Port street and see if this is true.

R. C. Omivir,
Mrs. R. C. Glover,

Los Angeles, Feb. 10, 1833.

The greatest discovery of the age is
the celebraten "Rakoczy Water." Pre-
scribed by the leading physicians and
recognized as the best. C. F. Heinze-
man is the agent for .Southern California.

Catarrh cured, health and sweet
breath secured by Shiloh's Catarrh
Remedy. Price 50 cents; nasal injector
free. For sale by Preuss APironi.

Raphael Bros, have in transit the
largest stock of wall paper and tfie
latest and moat varied styles of decora-
tions ever brought to Southern Califor-
nia. Call iv a day or two and see them;
also, their display of valentines, 141
Mainstreet.

SLAVEN'S CHERRY TOOTHPASTE
Anaromatic combination for the pres-

ervation of the teeth and gsnns. It is
far superior to any preparation of its
kind in the market. In large, handsome,
opal pots, price 50 cents. For sole by

all druggists. C. F. Niece, agent, Los
Angeles. [

The old reliable store of C. F. Heinze-
man is still headquarters for drugs and
medicines. He has n full line of patent
medicines, selling them in quantities to
suit at Fastern prices.

Allrespectable dealers keep Damiauf
Bitters. Michel Levy, wholesale liquoi
dealer, agent.

Damiana liitt*rsreffattftMthe stomach.
Michel wholesale liquor doaler,
agent.

The Mexican remedy for diseases of
the kidneys and bladder is Damiana Bit-
ters.

For health, strength and vigor drink
Damiana Bitters. janfi iy
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ALB?RT BROWN,
UNDERTAKER ASK EMBALMER,

M MAINSTREET.
I,uarmutee priuea HO Mr cent, low*? then

ml oeh-r houes la tha CUT.
HEARSE FREE. Telephone No. 7e sl-tf

ATTBHTTIOUTI

firman, tlreiTfer*. and travelers, don't f-.il to
Milat SMITHHHOTEL AND REBTACRANT.
Itis th*only place In Lorn Angelcf which Is kept
oo the European pun . Everything st reason aMr
ritee Afood, well cooked ureal, at from It*eti.
up*srJtr, at any hour BUI of faro, with prr-p
Itct Good beds from to eta upwards Bathi.
tbe. K'tmonibijr the place,

SMITH'S BOTH ARB RESTAURANT,
InMm lanfe a reproof brick balklln(, corner ol
Lea Arajafae and Commercial streets, center of
Sty, tormerlv the White House,

d'lotl JAB. W. SMITH,Proprietor.

HERMOSA VfSTA!
JUIT OPINIDI

HEW, CLEAN ASH COMMODIOUS ! Tin.
atw reaoet ha? touch*, aad visitors !\u25a0 delhrhtfuin
\u25a0Hasted InSOUTH PAHAHF.SA. >i> mile, froln
Lo. Alejslss Haa an lata a) vervste, extendlnn
around Itaa " holebiueling, from which the must
rjM(niftees>t .mtw of mountain, valley ami plain
may he had Dallyslsffss to and from Loa An
talta A Postoface has bean eeubll.hed in thi.
boa*, to u.c11.1 "llarmosa. Cel.," and will be
opened January I,Us?, whkh wIH aild .rcstliisMMconvenience ofaruaats.

OtoROE W. OLOVER,
015 lm Proprietor.

EUREKA STABLES,
MrTH ST., betwswn Fort and Hill,

utr. _p. OOOFJIK,

Rnooaaaor to W. F. Osborne) Proprietor.

try ran st rusts and sincli
TBRROUTS IR TIM CITY.

JaTTesrns fnmlahed to any part of ths oityby
telephone.

atf-HOBStS HOARDED by the day, wash or
month.

aVrTernas reasonable. W F. COOPER
niltf

Judson, OiUrtts *Olbson,

Examiners of Title and
Conveyancers,

Rooms IS and U, sloDonaM Block, Mail.
IXnJ ANOELKB, CAL.

sap

Gardening, Gardening.
A PRACTICALHARDENER snd Horllculttir

Ist offer, his services to ths public. Understand,
the culture at vine. Address ETIK.VNE DEL
MAS, cars at

P. Olos, Aliso Street.
Has on band a lares uusritityof

CHOICE ORAPK CUTTINGS,
Which ho offer,st a Urffsjn. decllUm

KIMBALL MANSION,
SEW HIOH ST, LOB ANOELRS, Cal.

The Moat Klngant Private Boas-dint!
Mansion In Southern Caliroruia.

Fins suliss and single rooms, with ftrst-olass
tiosrd, at reasonable rates.

alt MRS. M. H. KIMBALL,Proprietress.

HARDWARE
JUST RECEIVED, direct from Europe, s Inrye

invotes of
rvtmtc KNIVES AND smears.

Afull and ncssplsta assortment of Mechanic.
Took), Poofcot and Table Cutlery always on hand.
The celebrated Isbsll Mole Trap and i;,,i«i aa
Sorted articles,

0. DUOOMMUN,
No. 64 MAINerr., (otMn.l lam Angel**, itel.

JOHN SHAFFER, manufartiirar of Tents,
Wagon (lovers. Awnings, VAc, made by haml ur
machine. Tente for rant. Sell* allkinds of (an
rtu ofall width*,from tlirnhotitv lo foot wide.No. 10 Kind. Rtrost, near Main, Im Aiigalsto,
(JetWomie.

Dm. Ist, tea.

Montana Meat Market.
Tha Pioneer Market of this City.

144 MAINSTREET, NEAR FIRST.

Keeps on hand the best Beef. Veal. Pork, Mnt
X, Salt Meat* and oil kinds of teiuagoe,

it*dellvorod to all parts of tho tiiij.
A FRANCE,

W\4m I'ropri.lor.

1"0» uM4%\ Tsß.

Three First-Clase Improved
Farms on Ranch ito.

\u25a0UT LAMIN THI STATE FOR CORN,
ALFALFA. GRAPES OR OKA NOES.

PLENTY OP WATER.
C. WHITE,

Attord.)-»t-Uw, 40 Temple Week, j

THE TRAVELERS

Life and Accident
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HARTFORD, « OSS.

The Pioneer Accident eomnnny of

America.,

EVERY SAFE AND nESIRAHT.E FORM OF

PERSONAL INSURANCE.

Lifoor Eniloarntent rilnjllei on the Low Rate
Cash Finn. No ilivitluiitls,ami no complication
or disappointment.

tienoral Acciiicnt I'oliclos, by the year or
month.

Rotfisterfl-I Acciiicnt Tickets, from one to thirty
day*

Cash Assets sW.IIs.MW
Cash Benefits Paid «.4W.4M

AUrsrral Accident Policy < o»tn

But Little Money

N'limtwrofAccident Policies written 743,8*0
Number of Accident Claims Paid ts>,2>B

POLICIES WRITTEN HERE BY
W. .). BRODRiOK, AOINT,Ic. Angeles.

U B. NOLToN. Si n iii, t.«.«T.
jsnStliu

A. W. EAMES,
TREE DEPOT,

SPRING ST., BETWEEN IST &. 2ND.

(Adjoining H. E. Church, South.)

Afull stork of Fruit Md Ornamental Tree",
including Cyprus, for hedge and yard, PepperBlueGums ami other 1irimuiuiitaitrues, fend
forPrice List Catalogue. janS-lm

PERRY MOTT&CO.'S

LUMBER YARDS
AND PLANING MILLS,

N0.76 COMMERCIAL STREET.
mraott

H. Newmark & Co.,

WHOLESALE GROCERS,
Dealers in Wool, Gmin, Hideo.

tl, Hand 15 i.OS ANGELESSTREET.
jeStf

FOR SALE,
140 ACRES OF BEST QUALITY LAND,

NEAR ANAHEIM,
Free ot debt ami good titlegiven. hihl AMMIM
na lieiiurN 4 ?»! NW a. tvwlAiOf NW j.and S
JofNW J «>f NE iof See Tis.ll in W.

KII'SK STEIN, owner, '-s W,-.t ThIrtv Eighth
street, New York,or l.v .tons lUnn \, Vtialiehii.

n5-HH-;ttii

NOTICE.
M-iubiiis of IjoHMIItul.i Lodge. No. if... and

I. - Aiurclea Lodge No. 35, I. O. O, X..are here
hy notified to be iirrwnt ut Odd Fellow*-Hall
Monday cvchlm*. February llMli.fortho rjsfeasM
of welcomiiiu Llio Grand Mu.Ur of the Grand
IsOdgf ofCalifornia, Leon IV Fiver. Viriliugsnd
sojourning inonil-ere of the onlor are particular
bj invited. \. MKIM\\N.fel.it; 31 lUv. Sec., No. ISO.

MEDICAL LAKE SALT.
laa-mreenre for Catarrh, Wles, Rheumatism,

p-i:t. \siiiin;i, ?'km Mi'ii.»>4fH, Kidnt r ikiiil
Liver Complaint*. No better Blood IHirilier in

ute. Every Pot warranted pure. Good Agents
Wanted. H. It. MIDDAItill.General Agent, US Kills st,, San Fno.ciseo.

feblj-lw

REMOVAL
Wo have removed onr law ttflPM from Baker

ti. lTemple Block* into thoAllen Block, at the
corner of Temple end Spring Streets, and ahall
hoimrter prwoto law at* partners, with offices at
Not. 1. 2 uud A AllenBlock.

W it, sTKFH ENSON
W. P. UAHDINKR.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS.

s

t (

|

I

| Los Angeles, Feu. 13,1883.
;Mr. CHARLES PRAGER, Los Angeles:

DEAR silt:?Hearing of yourdesire to dispose of Ihe Dry
Goods Dranrliof your business, vrc make yon the following

ioffer for your entire Stock of DRY GOODSi We agree to ac-
cept your Slock of DRY GOODS, FAXC'Y GOODS, SILKS and. CLOAKS, for the sum of Four Thousand Dollars, ($4,000)

Cash, in Cnitcil States Void Coin, If acceptable, please reply

Iby !>:tO P. M. lours, etc.,

PEOPLE'S STORE. 84 and 86 Main St.

REPLY OT MR. PRAGER.

PROP. PEOPLE'S STOREi?After due consideration and
careful perusal of your offer, I feel some hesitancy before
making such a frightful sacrifice, as the' Goods In question

are all of Fine Quality nnd Best Manufacture. Nevertheless,
being pressed for space nnd a desire to increase my Clothing

Trade, I accept the offer.
(Signed) CHARLES PRAGER.

Los Angeles. Feb. 13th, 1883.

V B. Tlie Stock is now inour possession and we are active
in preparing the Stock for Public Inspection, and due notice
will be given of the Sale of the

Prodigious Prager Purchase.

PEOPLE'S STORE,

CLOSING OUT SALE
DRY GOODS, BOOTS and SHOES

ja\. to os nr.

Retiring from business, will sell
the stock in bulk (or retail) and sell
fixtures and lease. Wholesale and
retail dealers will save money by
examining the stock. The entire
stock

MUST BE CLOSED OUT BT MARCH 10TH
As lam going into another pine oi j
business. j

No. 53 Main St., Los Angeles. \
J- O- BRIGHT. w

lOWA CASH STORE.
CHARNOCK & NORMANDY,

130 Main Street, i : Los Angrics Cal.

WHOLESALE & RETAIL GROCERIES, PROVISIONS & FARM PRODUCE.
rsTf'innil' oMcra Uk«n every moniiug. UooJi ileliv«rod to wit p»rtot tho city frw. .115 Sin

LA ESPERANZA STORE,
WHOI.KMAI.KAND itKT\ 11, DIALIHIX

Choice Groceries, Provisions,
WIRES, LIQUORS AND CICARB.

Family order* made a specialty. Moods iiolivero.l to all parts of the oity. Or.
tiers taken at losidcncos every morning. Also ' untmaiON Merchants.

tS« MAIN STREET, I ; : 11 ARCIIIS. mrH

G-lobe Coffee and Spice Mills.
(FORMERLY OLD ALISO MILLS)

E. it niIIKLKKLD.General Manager. J B. THRELKELD, Propri.ta

Wo are now rrn.lv with new mill improved machinery to supply the trade generally,

Willi Goods in onr Line at San Francisco Prices
Our tloode Were awarded the first Premium at .he Lot Angeles Pair, ttctoher. 1891

Jeatß-Int
__SMJE-o_rtlXXlt_r.

WM. LIEVER. No. 11 Commercial StTBBt,
DF.AI.RK IN S» _lTri,BB

GUNS, RIFLES ANDPISTOLS

*"°
p,BtolB< Ptl KJS MtS.*'

\u25a0Mr) Kind.

_
Mr !_\u25a0 ~ _T?I ?t'h,r ?.aker_

_r_t'SEZIJi ANIIHRKE HLOADIIKI gHOTCHJItIoi the inoac.lelir.u-i Kn.ti-h .ml Ata-ftraa
uwliers. KKI'AIKINIIand NKW WORK .lone ana warranto! tepjlTa «rtlan_«le_ no chart

_fte_- "W. OIIII.DS,
HARDWARE EMPORIUM

NO. 21 LOS ANGELES ST.
Dealer in Stoves, Ranges, Hardware, Agrisnttaral Imnli nienta, Force anil Lift

Pomps, Rubber Huae, Croeliery and lib?.ware, lv«n uml l-xnl Pipe. Sole Aft«Hfor tha Snperior Stoves anil Ifaagas maarafantnra- by Bridge.. llea. ltManufactur-
ing Co., St. Louie, Mo Man.»:u't.irer ?\u25a0! Tin, Copper and Sheet ironware aurl
Artesian Well Pipe. Plumbioij in all its branches done to order will,nealnesa and
diepadoh. _tlvS


